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the feet of a, very strict Gamaliel, -Pa:dreý Mati The
youth .was no duli student, and in spite of bis capriciaus-
indolence, which vcxed the soul ai bis tutor, lie made sncb
rapid progrcss, that, at the age ai sixteen he was chose n
tô writethecantata, annually awarded ta the most promis-
ing stud6nt. Success greeted the juvenile effort, and
thus we sec *osni fairly launchcd as a composer of the
earicr operas which lie paured ont for five years. *It is
nlot- needful ta speak, except, that anc ai them so pleased
the austere Marshal Massena, tliat he exempted the com-
poser from conscriptan. The first opera which made
Rossini's name fainaus thraugh Europe was "lTancredi,"
wriiten for thc Venetian public. Ta this opera belongs
the charming Il'Di tanti Palpiti," written under the foi-
iowing circumstances: Mme. Melanotte, the primta doinna
took the wbim duning the final rehearsal tbat she would
nat sing the opening air, but mnst bave another. Ras-
sini went'home in sore disgust, for the whole opéra wvas
likely ta be put off by this caprice. There were but twa
hours befare the performance. He sat waiting for bis
macaroni when an exquisite air came into bis head, and
it was written in five minutes.

After bis great succcss he received affers from almost
ever>' tawn in Ital>', ecd clamouring ta be served first.
Every manager was required ta furr.ish bis theatre witb
an apera from the penoaithe new idol. For these essayshli
received a thousand francs ea.ch, and he wrote five or six a
year. Stendhall, Rossini's spirited biographer gives a
picturesquýe account of life in the Italian theatres at this
time, a status whicb remains in some ai its features to-day.

" lThe mechanism is as. follows : The manager is
frcquently anc ai the most wealtby and considérable
persons of tbe little town lie inhabits. He forms a coin-
pany cansisting ai prima dohna, tenoro, basso, cantante,
basso buffo, a second femnale singer, and a third basso.
The libretto or paem, is purch*ased for sixty or ciglit>
francs from some unlucky son ai the muses, who is gener-
ally a balf starved abbe, the hanger an ai some rich
family in the neighbourhaad. The character ai the para-
site so. admirably painted b>' Terence, is still ta be found
in aIl its glory in Lombard>', where the smallest tawn
can boast ai somne five or six families ai some wealtb.
A maestro or composer, is then engaged ta write a new
opera, and be is obliged ta adapt bis owin airs ta the
voices and capacity ai the compan>'. The manager
intrusts the care of the financial department ta a regis-
trario, who is generally same pettiiogging attorney who
hoids the position ai bis steward. The next thing that
generaîlly bapppns is, that the manager fails in lave with
thepima donnaand the progress ai this important armour
gives ample emplayment ta the curiosity ai thé gassips.

The company thus organized at length gives its first
representatian after a month ai cabals and intrigues
which furnish conversation for the tawn ai the impor-
tance ai which the residents ai large places can iorm no
idea. During montbs tagether a population ai eighit or
ten thousand people do notbing but discuss tbe merits
ai the forthcoming music and singers witli the eaier im-
petuosity which belong ta tbe Italien character and
climate. The first representation if successinl, is gener-
ail>' followed by twenty or thirty more ai the same piece,
aiter which tic compan>' br -eaks up.

From this littie- sketch ai theatrical arrangements in
Italy saile. idea mia> bc formed ai the lifewhich *Rossini
led from r8 lo ta 18 1. Between these years be visit.ed
ail the principal tawns, remaining three or four montbs
et ý.each, tic idoiized guest of the dilettonti ai the place.
Rý?ssiis idieness and love. af, good cheer always -macle

him procrastinate bis labours tili the'last moment> and
placed him in dilemmas from which only bis fluency.of
composition extridated, hlm.

His. -biographer says :-" The day of performance. is
fast approaching, and yet. he cannot resist the pressing
invitations of these friends ta dine with themn a t the
tavern. This, af course, leads ta a s'upper, th.e..cham--
pagne circulates fteely, and the houe' ai morning steals oniapàce. At length a compunctiousing visit shoots acrossà
the mind of the truant composer. .He riscs abiuptly,;
his friends insist on seeing him home; and they parade
the 'sulent .streets bareheaded, shouting in chorus what-ý
ever cornes upperrnost, perbaps a portion of a misere
to the great scandai of piaus Catholics tucked snugly in
their beds. At length he reaches bis lodgings, and shut-
ting himself up in. bis chamber is, at this, ta every day.
mortals, mast ungenial hour, visited by some.of bis most
brilliant inspirations. These he hastily scratches down
on scraps af paper, and- nèxt morning arranges them,
or in bis own phrase> instruments themn amid the rencwed
interruptions of his visitors. At length the important
night arrives. The maestro takes bis place at the piano-
forte. .Theatre is overflowing, people having flocked tao
the town fram ten leagues distance. Everyinn is crowdcd,
and those unable ta get other accommodations encamp
around the theatre in their variaus vehicles. Aillbusiness
is suspended, and during the performances the tawn bas
the appearance of a desert. The passions, the anxieties,
the ver>' life ofawbolc population are centered in the theaire.

Rossini- would preside at the first three representations,
and, after receiving- a grand civic banquet, set out for the
next place, bis portmanteau fuller of music paper.than
ai other efiects, .and perhaps a dozen sequins in his
packet. His love for jesting during these gay Bobemian
wanderings made hlm perpetrate innurnerable practical
jokes, not sparing himself vhen he had no mnore available
food for mirth. On one occasion, in travelling from
Ancona ta Reggio he passed himself off for a musical
professor, a mortal enemy of Rossini, and sang the wurds
of bis own operas ta the most execrable music in a
cracked voice. ta show his superiority ta that donke>'
.Rossini. Ail unknown admirer ofbis was in sucb a rage
that lie wvas on the point af chastising him for slandering
the great musician about whom Ital>' raved.

Our compaser's earlier style was quite simple and un-
adorned, a fact difficult for the present generation, only
acquainted %vith the flond beauties of bis later works ta
appreciate. Rossini only followed the traditions ai Ital-
ian mnusic in giving singers full appartunit>' ta embroide 'r
the naked score at their own pleasure. He was led ta
change this practice b>' the folloiving incident. .The
tenor singer Velluti wvas then the favourite ai the Italian
theatres, and indulged in the most unwarrantable tricks
with bis compasers. During the first performance ai
IlL'Aureliano " at Naples., the singer Ioaded the music
witb sncb ornaments that Rossini could not recagnize
the offspring ai bis own brains. A fierce quarrel ensued
between the two, and the composer determined thereafter
ta write music of such a character that the most stupid
singer could flot suppose any aýdornmfent needed. Fromf
that timfe the Rossini music was marked b>' its flord and
brilliant embroider>'. 0f the same Velluti spoken above
an incident is told, illustrating the musical craze of thé
country. and the periad. A Milanese getitlemax,.whos *e
father was ver>' ill, met his friend in the street. «Whére

are you going ? "<To the Scala ta be sure."* How!
yVour father -lies at the point of -death.! "Yeg 1 yes 11I
know, but Velluti sings to night.'"-Geo. T. Fer-r..
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